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tftie square; tlience to a point on the
Leattle's Ford road two miles from
the square;' thence to a point on the
Carolina Central Railway two miles
from the square; thence to a point
on the Tuckaseege Ford road two
miles from the square; thence to a
point on Ihe Lonergan Ferry road two
miles from the square; thence to a
point on the Atlanta A Charlotte Air
Line Railway two t miles from tine
square; thence to a point on the
Carolina Central Railway, south of
the city, two and one-ha- lf miles
from the square; thence to a point
on the Sharon road two miles from
th snuare. thence to a DOlnt on the

At Vi::ai 1::;

We muni get together on 'something.'
Thl thing is "tremendously Important
and the tlnwls short If wo recom-
mend the limits suggested by Ju1ga
Uurwell thosct men can't afford not
to agree to it. ' They say they don't
want to lake in any undeveloped lands
outside 'tlhe two-ml- le line, The limits
lixed by tho Judge' will not take in
any of lincse lands. On the other
hand, we get what we want --the de-
veloped section of tho territory in
eluded in 4he two and a, half mile
line.''. ;,::;,;:; :. .

ALDERMAN KmBY WRATHY;'
Alderman Klrby didn't

; say he wus
bull-head- about the matter, but he
made the fact known by his stand.
He said the men In
were sent there to do what the peo-
ple wanted ad yet they refuse to
listen to tho board of aldermen,1 th

Newly constructed, well built arranged modern
'

Y dwelling on. Jackaon Terrace .. .. .. .. U.COO.CJ.
Modem dwelling, South Tryon; excellent value at $4,300.00.
Handsome East ; avenue, home, good-siz- e lot and flne ehade

.. .. .. .v ; 13,000.00.
Handsome dwelling, South Tryon; good-siz- e lot. Price

and terms at offlce." - , . r
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and for the four days following. depoMtsr wlll be received In the
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4 PE CENT. VEK ANNUM. COMPOUNDED QUAUTHR.LY.
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IFOR QUICK 'SALE At A VERT MW PRICI? ," .
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4 to SO acres of level land; situated about 8 1-- 8 miles ' from
the square, with' main line of the Southern R. R. running through '
It and macadam road on one side. Property ' around this tract
selling for $200.00 and $250.00 per acre. Our price $129.00 per .:

acre,. ,' :;'.'.' fAV-- i ..

J. B. MURPHY & GO., 9, H. UTim, President O. M. PATTERSON, Vloo lVtsUent
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Gharlotte Trust Gomp'y
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' DIRECTORS i ;
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Flour Mill

We offer for quick sale an up to

electrlo power. Best and most
day ISO barrels' flour and 900

ready established. For particulars, write or call on

The Charlotte
A. a. CRAIG.

Offlc 10 E. Trade St.
FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK
Wood Fibre WaU Piaster "Hard

The Builder's Friend.
Freezing does not hurt ; natural shrinkage will not

crack it; water doea not make it fall offj hard
as stone. Write: for booklet! Manu-- ,

factured by

CHARLOTTE PLASTER CO.

CHARLOTTE, N. C
HENRY f. McADEN, GEO. W. BRYAN. H. M. VICTOR.

President - flos President Cashier.
Capital ....... $$00,000.00

Surplus and Profits. .iv..... ....$131,608.25

DIBEOTORSt ,

Write for Booklet.

extension committee of 100 end the
expressed desire of a large majority I

their constituents. "I don't wanti
eat dog, and If we have to 1 don't

want us to swear we love It," he ex
claimed. '

:

"1 move that the board Insist on
the old recommendation, and If the
delegation wants to cross the almost
unanimous will of the people let tnem
take the consequencea"

Alderman Ward seconded the mo-

tion and the discusslqn was on.
THINGS WARM UP. ,

Alderman Ross, who had been op-
posed to the two and a half mile line
always, said that the suggestion of
Judge Burwell struck film as being
exactly tho thing to do. "It's what

all really want," fn said.
"Question!" ehouted some one and

the Klrby motion was put.
The vote was 6 to in favor or

the stand-patter- s.

"I move we adjourn," said Alder-
man Ros. "I don't see any need of
discussing the matter ,furtmer,"

There was considerable uneasiness
here mj. jn the part of those in favor

the compromise. Alderman Fal-
son moved that tne matter be recon-
sidered The motion carried by one
vote. The matter was discussed at
length. Judge Burwell again ex-

plained his suggestion-fully- , and City
Attorney Harris urged the need of
some action looking toward an agree-
ment between the board and the
delegation at Raleigh. "They (the
legislators) will be glad to pass the
amendment with the compromise sug-
gested , by Judge Burwell," he said.

tiney should not. It will be clear
that their private Interests conflict
with the Interest they have In the
welfare of the city and county they
represent," he declared.

THE NEW BOUNDARIES.
Finally, on motion of Alderman

Long, the following resolution was
adopted:

Whereas, By a letter nerewiin nieu
Senator and two of our Repre-

sentatives have Informed us positive
tinet they will not advocate an

amendment extending the city limits
two and one-ha- lf miles from Inde
pendence Square in all directions,

that they will advocate an ex-

tension of two mile In all directions,
and, whereas, It Is desirable to agree
without delay upon an extension of

limits, be It resolved:
First. That we request our Sena
on iwprcseniauvea 10 approve an

extentilon of said limits as follows:
a line beginning at a point on
North Carolina Railway, two
one-hn- lf mile fiom Independ-

ence Square and running to a point
the Derlta road two miles from
lul"B'p thence to a point on the

uv'a"n r''(,e road two miles from

,

WB WILL BIT
flara Cotton Mill stock, 110.

Lowell Cotton Mill stock, 165.
WE WILL REMi

Imperial Cotton Mill stock
1.12

Htiinley Creek Cotton Mill
Htock.

One water power nnd mill
site, 1C7 acres, fine timber.

lx tulles from Southern
rond; will run ten thousand
xplndles; report on file from
.1 I. Slrrene, (Ireenvilte,
S. (

If you want to buy or sell,
write us.

MOI'THKKX RECURITIES A
TRl'HT CO.,

t.astonla, N. C.

SSI

"ON THE ROUARE."

Who's Your ;

Barber?
j

Why not let (.ILLETTF. do
your shaving?

A rlemi, painless shave
cwiy day for les than a j

penny each
illlitte Safety Rasor. with

a dozen blades, for only $5.00.

NURSES' REGISTER

JORDAN'S ON

SQUARE

THE

"WE NF.VKU

7. Druggleta

P. D. ALEXANDER

O. W. BRYAN

J. C. BURROrGHS
FRANK GTLREATH

J. 8. MYERS

Providence rood two miles from vthe
square; thence to a point on the
Monroe road two " miles from the
square; thence to a point on the Law-
yers ."' road two i miles from the
square; thence to a point on the old
nniintv linma ma A i. tA miles from
tne gquare; rhence to the beginning,

gConA.. That we authorize our
committee on revision of charter- - to
Incorporate said limits In the bill now
being drawn by them, and that we
earnestly request our .Senator and
Representatives ' to mave the same
adopted." '

Immediately after the adoption of
the resolutions, Mayor McNinch

a committee consisting of
Aldermen Dowd, Falson and Ross to
communlcat with the delegation at
Raleigh and make the action known
and get an expression from It.

And the extenslonlsts breathed
easier as the adjournment was de-
clared, r

Confederate Veteran Kills Young
Farmer In Shot-Gu- n Duel.

Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 2. A spe-

cial to The Advertiser from Elba,
Ala, says that Richard Parker, an
aged Confederate soldier, shot and
killed Arch Mlxon, a young farmer,
after a desperate shot-gu- n duel In
front of Parker's home. The men
quarrelled over business matter? and
Parker was put on notice to expect
an armed conflict.

Special Notices
HOW'S THUS? TWO-STOR- Y HOUSE.

Caldwell street, rear of old graded
school, good surroundings, fine street;
cheap as dirt, and common dirt at that.
Easy terms; now In B. A L., $2,200, and
It goes. What say you? E. L. KEE8-LE-

25 H. Tryon St. 'Phone 314.

FOR RENT-MODE- RN HOU8R
705 N. College; one of the nicest homes
In the city for rent, $3S.O0. Modern

house, ell conveniences, in h.

m W. 12th, cottage,
modern conveniences, $18.00. J. AR-
THUR HENDERSON k BRO., 219 N.
Tryon.

LARGE WHITE CAULIFLOWER.
Canadian Carrots. Parsnips, Rutabag
Turnips, faijcy Lettuce. Spinach, On-
ions. Water Cress, Parsley. Celery,
Soup Bunches, RddlehcH, Spanish On-
ions; In fact, anything good to eat you
want. And. remember our stock or
that fine corn we are Felling at 12c.
Is almost gone. MILI.KR-VA- NES3
CO.

THE POPULAR I)TION-THF- RE CAN
be only one reeson for the enormous
sale of our Camphorated Glycerine
lotion It suit tho people- - It does
one thing only, but does It well.
There's nothing about It that Anyone
run find fault with. It cure chaps or
cny roughness or redness of the kln.
Price 23 cents. WOODALTj & PHEP-I'AR-

Druggists.

FROVB IT TOURSEW-DON- 'T TAKE
our worn ior u mat riu nrooon iem-o- n

and Vanilla extracts are the best
obtainable. Try them when next mak-
ing deaserts.

MAOIC HEADACHE POWDERS WI1,L
cure headaches every time. Safe, sure
nnd never fulling Just one trial .will
convince you that Magtc cure. JAS.
P. BTOWE & CO., Druggist. 'Phone
179.

FOR SALE-O- NE HANDSOME BROWN
Standard bred thare, leven yearn old;
bat the ntyle, quality and speed which
makes hr n tlrHi-rla- s romMer. Also
one nlre doulile team. W. O. ROSS &
CO.. 2" and 211 Wet 4th street.

RECEIVED TO-DA- FINEST FLORI-d- a

Oranges IS to n.V. dozen; tine largo
white Olery Hc Hnd 8 ; Apples
30e. peck; 3 poundV Mixed Cakes for
;tV.; Fruit Cake l5e. LIRIDOERS ft
CO., 203 W. Trade utreet.

WK HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW
line of Oeorgla Cane gvnip and Maple
Syrup, both pure goods. In can in
vsrtoti sires; also soma New Orlean
nnd Porto Rleo Molasaes In barrel.
Thee good , are Jimt what they are
repreented to be and will give the
beat nf tatlsfactton to those deiliing a
llist-en- s nrtlcle. Also a fresh ship-
ment of (lold Hand Hams and Braak-f:u- t

Ilacou and Klngan's Reliable
llm and Rreakfset Bacon. JNO. W.
SMITH. 816 8. College St. 'Phones
??? and 2321.

PLEASING TO ALL ANOTHER 8HIP-rtie-

nf Sliced Breakfniit Bacon; ne
wus- nn neellns: no rnnvajjrinff. hut a
Iicon peeled and slieed ready to serve.
Remember, we weigh you ottt any
quantity from one to five pound; also
another lot of sliced Drted Beef; sweet,
Juloy nnd mnlit. Anv quantity from
(ne to nit pounds. A few frh To-
matoes y. L. L. SARRATT, 80
N. Tryon ttreet.

OLIVER TYPEWRITER USERfl
1'laase hear In mind Hint whllo ws no
longer represent the Oliver machine,
we keep a full line of tuppllea tor
snme, and alo have factory facilities
for repairing these mar-hlne-

. J. E.
CRAYTON A CO., Oenl Agts. for
Royal Typewriters.

HKTTF.R PREPARED THAN EVER
Nothing too good for our customers.

of room now. Kicellsnt service.
Big dlnlns room for regular meal snd
partis. Lunch counter vtonuled. Rwi
for all. Kverythtng served jus. st yot:
wont It. OEM RESTAURANT. E. T.
t'resweii, mst.

Pri-lan- d

the best remedy for over-
eating; cures "Rour stomach,
heartburn and indigestion
right now.

Price 25c.

Dtlworth Dru& Store,
'Pboae U1. D. . DAVIS.

I

Stock now being sub

J L . 4 L

I. EL IUIYNE
JNO. B. ROSS "' ' .. " "S. M. - ROniNMOTg

HENRY M. McADEN

F. B. MTBOWELL .

W. B, RODMAN
T. W. WADS)

CHA8. A. WTLLTAMS

National Bank

rs

'.' ;

..

4V

& GOMPZINY.

Your business respectfully solicited. Every oouKesy and accommo-
dation extended consistent with safe banking.

H. M. VICTOR. Cashier.

i: .1 CI arte Itevlnlon Committee Ask
I ,;ir4of AUermcn for Instruction.
A fur Uxplalnlng That Senator II.
N'. l'harr and Representative W.
V. Dowd and XV. A. drier Will Not
Advocate an iKxtensloti of Mnru
Titan Two Mile City Fatlim Are
ItulMIeaded, but Finally Adopt
llesoIuUon Embodying a n-

of Judge A. Uurwell Tlia t ;

tho linilta be Two and One-Ha- lf '
Mile on tl North and oil the
booth, bat (tally Two on the Eaxt
and Went, Thus Leaving ' Out All
I'nlmproTfd Land Beyond tljji
Two-Mi- le Line and Taking In the
Bullt-V-p Districts , In the 2 2

Mile Circle.
After, much discussion, a strong

display Of on the part of
of some of iu members and. loma to

retty strong remarks by-oth- the
city board of aldermen, at a called
Meeting last evening, passed a reso-

lution receding 4 from its previous
stand' for a two' and one-hs- lf mile
extension of the city limits and ask
ing the Mecklenburg delegation In the
Legislature to advocate and vote fur
the amendment to the city charter
making the limits extend two and a
(half miles on the north and on the
south and two miles on the east and
on the West. we

The meeting las night wan called
at the Instance of the committee

by Mayor R R McXinch to
revise the city charier to make Its
provisions conform to th. needs of
Greater Charlotte. Alderman I. V.
Falson, chairman of the committee,
had written to Senator H. N. Pnarr
and Representative V. C. Dowd, B.

. rreston ana w. a. uner asking of
them to 'state exactly what extension

,Miy would advocate. A reply to this
letter of Inquiry was read at a meet-
ing of the charter committee yester-
day afternoon and the committee, not
knowing how to proceed with the
delegation in the Legislature and the
board of aldermen at variance, ask-- d

the mayor to call a meeting.
The meeting was called for 8

o'clock and toe following named were
present at that hour: Mayor 8. 8.
McNinch, chairman Alder-
men

"If
W. F. Dowd. E. 8. Williams, W.

. Ward, I. W. Falson, AV. L. Lonj,
C, C. Bate, B. F. Wither, M. F. Kir-b- y,

J. P. Carr. J. H. Ross and Cleric
C. M. Etheredge. Judge Armlstead
Burwell. City Attorney Hugh W.
llarrl. Mr. D. B. gmlth and Mr. J.
Arthur Henderson, of the charter
committee and the city school com-
mission, were present also. our

THE SITUATION EXPLAINED.
Mayor McNinch explained the pur-

pose
ly

of the meeting and called upon
Judge Burwell to explain the Hltuatlon
with which the board and the char-
ier committee was confronted. The hut
Judge explained Dr. Falson' letter to
the delegation at italeleh and Mated
the position of the Representatives
as explained In the rejly. Senator the
Pharr and Representatives Dowd and
Orler will advocate nn extension of ,r,r
h limit. t a tin. i .il ,'

IndnninrA KniiHr. h.i u.111 To
vocate a furt'ner extension; Repre-
sentative

the
Preston , I still In fnvor of and

ne two ana a nair mile line, 0r
ratkar a mnnti.ul.l.J 1lftA 1. in Mill

elude all the territory with- - 1hn
hat limit The entire delegation

suggested that thu limits should be
many-side- d.

"In the light of these changed clr- - lij1
cumstances, said the Judge, "your
committee does not know how to pro-- 1

ceed. If we make the limit two miles!
we are up against the previous In-- 1

atruc'tlons of the board and tho
recommendation of tne extension
committee of 100; If we fix the limit,
at the two and a half mile line w e
are up against the delegation at Ha- -
lelgh."
SCHOOL COMMISSION WANTS TWO

AND A HALF MILE LINK.
Messrs. D B. Smith and J. Arthur!

Henderson, for the city sdnool com-
mission, stated that they had ton- -

ferred with Mr. R. J. Cochran, coun-
ty superintendent of education, nnd
learned that the two-mll- e limit would
take In practically every school build- -
tug Charlotte township, but would
leave out a grat per cent, of the
children who attend these m hools
and that this would make It ne -
sary for a lares number t dolldren
to go great distances to reach the
nearest school in the county. Tin--
two and a fialf mile line would take
In between SO and to per cent, of
the children, leaving only two or
three hundred In the remaining trp
of Charlotte township. These oould
be easily taken tare of In other
srihoola It was stated that both the
City end county lmo nulhoritle

re heartily In fsvor of the two and
a half mile line
JUtKJF, BURWELL KUUiIEHTS A

COMPROMISE.
It was at thin Juncture that the

eompromise as llnally agreed upon
was sugiested hy JikIkp Uurwell. II"
stated tmat, in hi opinion, it would
be unwise to antugonlf the Senator
and Representative and that he
thought they would agree upon a
fair and reasonable Mo
had Just examined a map nf the. city
and township and he suggested that
an extension to ;i point on the North
Carolina Railway, two and a half
mile from the so.u;ire, on the north,
and to a point on the Charlotte, Co-
lumbia A Augusta Railway, two nnd
a half miles from the Miuare, on the
South, and to other points only
two miles from the mi u.ro n the--est and wK, would take In all the
built-u- p section that would be taken
In by the two and a half mile circle,
including Highland Park Mill No. 3.
He listed tlnat ie thought f the
proposition wem pu; up to the lerM.i-tpr- s

with that rcconuncn.latlori (her
could not but vot. for it,
CITY FATHERS ARE Hl'LI,- -

HEADED.
After the Judges suggestion tho

uestlon was tsen vt by th aj,.r.
men. The city fathers were not at
all pleased that tha Senator and two
of the Representatives from tillskUNty should refuse to support the
extension or ie city limits to the line
gred upon by a committee of 100

appointed for the purpose of Invest-
igating the matter, the line asked for
by the board of aldermen on two or
mors occasions and tha line wantedty probably four-fifl- or nine-tent- h
of the people in the territory to be III
effected. "Do these men represent
the people or themselves and their
private Interests?" asked one alder-ma- n.

Most of them mad blood In
their eyes, and there was danger
that the compromise offered by Judge
Burwell, which would leave out all
the unimproved lands outside the
two-mi- ls line, and. would ttke In all
the built-u- p section In the territory
between the two-ml- le circle end the
two and a half mile circle, would
not pass.;, i,,--

ALDERMAN DOWD'g POSITION.
Alderman Dowd was tne ' first ' to

explain bis position. lie has been In
favor of the greater extension.-- , lis
esld he thought- - the delegation i at
Its lelgh was doing wrong m oppose
he two and a half mile, extension,

end that , tVir opposition galled.
' kul evtry mofcsure is arrived at by
on.protpis.." he ssid, "and, after If

6.:irsts thought. I am Jn favor of
'

l- - Judge Burwtll'i suggestion.

See':Her&M1!1,'
V . -

The new series is still with you. If you don't like that, will
sell you some partly matured shares. If you'll be quick about it
Applications filed within next few days will be acted on by di-

rectors on Feb. 12. So you can know to a certainty as to your
loan on morning of 13th. We are "Johnny on the Spot." All
you've got to do is to join the Mutual, the wheel and lead horse at
one and the same time In their business, and stick to it, if you
would be happy.

E. L. Kceslcr, Trcas.
'Phone 344. 25 South Tryon Ttreet

The Charlotte

L C. A. BUILDING FUND., J

It N. TryOB Street

For Sale

-date Flour and Orist Mill, using

modern machinery, Capacity per
bushels of meal Fine business al- -

Realty Company ;

Secretary and Manages?.
Phone tit.

CHARLOTTE, N. C r

$0$ N. Tryon St

.iV" 'Decorators ;

elephonelUO v;:j. .

mm While' House' '
Vcaraja and Bianke's
celebrated ' World's

' rslr and Faiist
Blend Mocha and

Jara CoffeeJ

, W. M. CltOWELUV
'Thone 7U ' -

CHARLOri'K, N. O.

Resources $1,270,000.00
OFFICERSr

B. D. HEATH, President JNO. M. SCOTT, Vice President
W. H. TWITTY, Cashier. F. H. JONES, Assistant Cashier,

DIRECT'
"

B. D. HEATH JL N. PHARR
R. H. JORDAN JNO. M. SCOTT- -

VINTON UDDELL C VALAER '

CHAS. F. WAD8WORTH

Accounts of corporations, Arms and Individuals invited.

DILWORTH flORAl GARDENS FOB NEW YEARS FLOWERS

Don't hesitate to place your order with us because of l. ok of
time to personally seleet

In dealing with our customers In filling orders by mail or d-
irectour motto is: --Put Yourself In His Plade." 'Send us your orders and we will exercise the same car as were
you here In person to fleet. v

We put ourselves In ' our place and give what we would ex-
pect (

to receive The Choicest Selection ' of Flowers, the ' Beut
Service, the Best Prices.

Just a word about, our Fancy Carnations, Roses. .Violets Val-He- s.

Sweet Pms. They're tho "best eyer."
P. O. Box 1X7. Bell 'Phones. 000 Business. 281 Residence.

Waiits IViortey
We are offering for Immediate sale a eosy horns.
$2.100 1500 Cash, balance through B. A I Assn. Six-roo- m

cottage, modern conveniences, yard, lot good street;' car line by
the door; one block of new graded school. If you want a small
home, it is a bargain. Will rent easy for 116.00 per month.

For further' particulars, see or 'phone

Adding New Accounts
We are constantly adding new accounts, and our business Is

Incressing at a very gratifying rate. , Possibly .
you would like to

join us and open a savings account
WH PAY YOU TO SAVE."

Southern Loan & Savings ,Bank
P. M. BROWN, Presfteat yXt. It JENKINS, Cashier,a A. DCNN, Vk President '.,

.

Brdh&.'..:C6.'
Phone ISA. ::- y K Office for Rent

SSSS w Don't Wait Till Spring
before giving us the order, to paint your house. Let us give 'v

you an estimate now. and do the' work at the first favorable
wentber. Then we wont ha to to disappoint you when the rush
seatow eomes. ; .

- vVviT .;, 'v v -

We haVe a few paces on tho ground floor of ths .Y, M. C. Ai I
Building for rent at 'low rates. Leases given untu January 1, l0$. 1

. i1 '"' '''t' 'r 'V -- ' i :

American Trust eompany
(

'
. (Formerly Southern States Trust Company) ; :

GIX. 'STEPHENS, President :: v s t -' ' )V'V i
T. $. FRANKIJN, Vloo Pres. . . ? W. II. WOOD, Treaa.
W.,S. LEE, Jit, Vlco.Pres. . ; . .: J, E. DAVIS, Asst. Trcas.

Feb. 2nd, 1907 SHORT AND SHORT
New series will be opened by Charlotte Build

ing & Loan Association
scribed and applications filed. The association of
the neople and for the peonle. C

JHK BEST INVESTMENT FOR VOU TO MAKE THIS WEEK "

. ...... , .. .1 " - .. .. v.. .. ' '

IS TO MAKB A OOODmBIQ St'BSCRlPTION TO TUB ' NEW -

"

Y. M. C. A. BUILDINO FCND.

. 'The Expert
8 Fifth St

1 ; :'m: HOLLISTFR'9., ; -

A $Mf itdidea a Iwr IW .
' SnWi aMM Nstttt (si Vdt. ,

A irwIX (nf CmmiI Titles. Irmstlm. tJvst
nd KMner troslitM, Hmpiss, gcstuns, leisure

Jtlowl, Ha Krmilh. Httir1s Ms4h
n4 Pwkache. It Rorhf Io.iiii1b 1s1

form, U eetiu a . i ' by
Hou.inisa Dssta Cone sr. sixti". W is.

coun nuBcrrt rcn ialiow rtopu

Willis Brown, Secretary.
For January Hit of other Investments, write to

I

R eZIBBOTT


